Abstract
Introduction
Recently, many research studies have been devoted to the multicomponent reactions (MCR). MCRs are of significant importance from the view point of simplicity and its efficiency since the reactions are widely applied in pharmaceutical chemistry for producing different structures and combinatorial libraries for drug discovery [1] . One of the most applicable structures which have become a privileged skeleton with broad and promising activities in various therapeutic areas is spirooxindole compounds [1] .Nowadays, enantioselective synthesis of spirooxindoles via efficient catalysts has been developing utilizing novel catalyst systems [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .Bergman at coworkers synthesized various derivatives of mono spirooxindol via one pot reaction of isatin and some alpha-amino acids in methanol and water [17] .Also, Yau et al. reported the MCR reaction of isatin , pyrolidin, 2-carboxilic acid and molonat esters to furnish spirooxindols in good yieds [18] .In addition, Yang and coworkers utilized four-component condensation between aromatic aldehyd , 1,3 indandion, sarcozin and isatin to prepare a series of di spiropirolidin compounds via knovenagol reaction [19] .
Experimental:The chemicals used in this work were purchased from sigma-Aldrich and Fluka and were used without furher purification. stable silica gel nanoparticles were readily prepared as described elsewhere [8] and used for preparation of the catalyst(Alum/SiO2NPS).IR spectra were recorded on a shimadzu IR-470 spectrometer as KBr discs. The NMR spectra were obtained on a broker Avance DRX-400 FT spectrometer (1H NMR at 400HZ, 13CNMR at 100 HZ) with DMSO-D6 as solvent and TMS as internal standard. Melting point were determined with an Electro thermal 9100 apparatus. Elemental analysis was performed in the analytical laboratory of the Science and Research unit of Islamic Azad University. The morphology of the catalyst was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with a VEGA/TESCAN, using an accelerating Voltage of 15 kv.
In this research , derivatives (4a),(4b),(4c) using reaction triple-component between beta keto acids ,malononitril and isatin derivatives in the presence of nano-catalyst was produced. This is an effective, recoverable and cheap way. The spirooxindol derivatives are included in numerous and they are dominant molecules in medicinal chemistry, sush as ptropodine, horsfiline, isopteropodine and spirotryprostatin [2] . On the basis of biological studies, the existence of two different heterocyclic moieties in a single molecule often show enhances the biological activity dramatically [3] .In this article, we report a simple and efficient method for synthesis of spirooxindoles, through a three component reaction using isatins, β-ketoesters and malonitrile in the presence of Alum/SiO2 NPs under reflux in ethanol. To a suspension of 0.75g of silicagel nanoparticles in 10 ml of water 0.25g KAl(SO4)2.12H2O was added. The suspension stirred at room temperature for 6h, then water was evaporatorated under reduced pressure for 20 min and the residue dried at 60oC for 3h.Alum/SiO2 nanoparticles (0.08g) was added to a stirred mixture of the isatin derivatives (1mmol), β-ketoesters (1mmol) and malonitrile (1 mmol) in EtOH (5 mL). the materials were mixed and refluxed for the 15 min. The progress of the reaction was followed by TLC (n-hexane:ethyl acetate). After completion of the reaction, the mixture was filtered to remove the catalyst. After evaporation of the solvent, the crude product was re crystallised from hot ethanol to obtain the pure compound. (Table1-2) Characterization of the synthesized compounds: In summary, Alum/SiO2 nanoparticles is synthesized and have shown that it has advantages in the preparation of spirooxindole derivatives such as shorter reaction times, simple work-up, and affords excellent yield. The present method does not involve any hazardous organic solvent. Therefore, this procedure could be classified as green chemistry. In continuation of our previous research on the use of solid acids in organic synthesis, 4,5 the synthesis of Alum/SiO2 NPs as a new catalyst have been investigated and applied for the synthesis of spirooxindole derivatives, by the condensation of an isatins, β-ketoesters and malonitrile. 
Conclusion:
The stable catalyst is easily prepared and used for preparation of spirooxindole derivatives. The dimensions of nanoparticles were observed with SEM. As shown in Figure 1 , the size of commercial Alum/SiO2 nanoparticles are about 23-30 nm. To optimize the reaction conditions, the reaction of isatin, ethylacetoacetate and malonitrile was used as a model reaction. In order to establish the better catalytic activity of Alum/SiO2 nanoparticles, the model reaction has compared with other catalysts reported in literature. To study the scope of the reaction, a series of β-ketoesters and isatin derivatives with malonitrile were examined by Alum/SiO2 nanoparticles as catalyst. An interesting feature of this method is that the reagent can be regenerated at the end of the reaction and can be used several times without losing its activity. Alum/SiO2 nanoparticles were prepared as a new catalyst and shown to have advantages in the preparation of spirooxindole derivatives,including shorter reaction time,high yields,and simple work-up.This method does not involve use of hazardous organic solvent ,so it can beclassified as green chemistry. 
